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President's Column

Gov. Dalton Recommends 4 Million for MSM's
General Operations; Progress Salary Raises

Here at the beginning of the new
year seems like a good time to cons ider the challenges and goals facing
Governor John M. Dalton has preus. Foremost is tha t of underwriting sented his budget proposals to the
the cost of operation of our Associa- Missouri Legislature. Under his plan
tion . This entails not only maintain- the School of Mines would receive
ing the interest of those now active $4,122 ,045 for general operations and
but encouraging support and partici- $5,400 for sewer charges to the city
pation from those in another category. of Rolla. Each amount would come
Alumni loyalty is an all-important from the general revenue.
facet of any collge or university
The Governor recommended that
operation- our own MSM is no excep- $3 ,384,195 for wages of MSM emtion. This loyalty must be more than ployees be paid from the state's general
just an expression ; it must be pro- revenue fund. However , the entire
ductive. Your Associa tion has gone on amount allocated for personal services,
record many times as being dedica ted counting receipts from other funds ,
to the enhancement of MSM , its would total $4 ,738 ,345 under Dalton 's
students, and alumni. T o make these budget.
things possible requires productive
He recommended School of Mines
participation , individually and finan- faculty have the same annual average
cially. We need to be ever-mindful of wage as he proposed for the Univer·
the place of higher education in our sity of Missouri 's Columbia campus.
world of today. Alumni loyalty, like However, he said it would require a
charity, begins at home, but it has 6.7 per cent hike in the wages at a
overtones tha t are far-reaching. We cost of $83,510 to raise salary standcan't afford not to have active and ards during the 1961 -62 fiscal year.
loyal Alumni in this day a nd time In 1962-63 the Governor recommendfrom any of the institutions producing ed a 5.7 per cent hike in salaries at a
men of our profession.
cost of $9 2,122 .
Knowing that this article is only
In the budget he provided for seven
going to be read in the main by those new teaching positions during 196 1-62
already doing the job , our plea must at a cost of $57 ,295 and 11 new innecessarily be that you sell others on structors in 1962-6 3 that will cost
the idea. The Class Agent program $9 5,073. It was recommended that
has performed very well, but active employees holding non-teaching jobs
selling of our program are a n excellent be provided with 5 per cent wage
means of keeping up interest in MSM hikes each year at a cost of $35,355
and the Alumni Association.
in 1961-62 and $3 7,122 the following
Because of the increased business fiscal year.
and need for closer coordination, your
Dalton asked that $39,000 be proboard voted to hold two boa rd mee ting~ vided annually for 12 non-academic
this year, one at the Spring Com- positions, including seven maintenmencement and one at the fall Home- ance workers to care for the buildings.
coming. A program has also been His budget provides increases of 4.1
planned for a Homecoming at the per cent in 1962-63 in operational
Spring Commencement as well as in costs to meet growing enrollments. He
the fall. This fea ture was added at also provided an additional 2 per cent
the request of many who could not annually for rising costs and 1.5 per
get back in the fall. Plan now to a t- cent of faculty salaries for fundin g
tend-you will recall that the Ozarks a retirement plan.
a re beautiful in the spring. The pro- .
Dr. Elmer Ellis , president of the
gram will be printed in a later iss ue. University of Missouri told a House
Co nstructi ve cntlclsm is helpful
in any operation. Any thoughts you share to keep our Association a nd
have on the operation or plans of MSM up front. I recall tha t someone
your Association are always helpful. said tha t when you stop trying to imStop long enough to drop Ike or a ny prove, you cease being good .
of us a note any time you have an
J ames W. Stephens '47
idea or thought tha t might help.
Executive Vice President
This is a good time for all of us
MSM Alumni Association
to resolve tha t we're going to do our
Guest Columnist
February 1961

of Representative appropriation committee that the economic and social
structure of Missouri may fail to advance unless support of hi gher education is brought up to the national
average.
Dr. Ellis praised Governor Dalton
for the way he allocated the limited
state fund s. Dr. Ellis said , "The best
judgmen t I can make is .that the u?iversity appropriation fi gures which
Governor Dalton submitted will , if
enacted probably enable us to hold
the relative positions which we now
occupy." If the recommendations are
cut , Dr. E llis said, Missouri will fall
behind as it did two years ago.

MSM Has Largest Group
Of Seniors in Metallurgy
The an nual survey of the senior
enrollment in metallurgy and metallurgical engineering in all of the schools
offering this work in the U. S. and
Canada shows a total of 751 seniors in
50 schools according to the Journal of
Metals in its February 196 1 issue.
The largest group of 63 students
is at MSM ; next is Colorado Mines
with 54 seniors; Michigan Mines with
36 seniors, and M .I.T. with 29 seniors.

2852 Students Enroll
For Spring Semester
The enrollment at the beginning of
the Spring semester at MSM was 2852.
This is an increase over the enrollment a year ago and the distribution
of students a re : 694 Freshmen; 656
Sophomores; 8 14 Juniors ; 457 Seniors;
205 grad ua te students and 40 unclassified . The women students number
2 1 this semester.
Mechanical engineering has the larges t enrollment of 614 , followed by
E lectrical Engineering with 593; the
Civils next with 544 ; Chemicals with
273 ;
Metallurgical 269;
Science,
Physics 169; Mining 127 ; Ceram ic
58 ; Science, Geology 54 ; Science ,
Chemistry 53.
There were 160 students who completed work for their degrees at the
end of the fall semester.

3

Classroom Building
Approved, Bids Asked
The Architects' final plans and
specifications for a new classroom
building at MSM have been approved
by the Curators of the University of
Missouri, and advertisement for bids
have been made which are to be opened February 28.
The three-story structure
(two
stories above the ground floor) will
be constructed at the southwest corner
of 14th and Pine streets, with the front
elevation facing on 14th street. It"
construction and furnishing was provided by an allotment of $750,000
from the state building bond issue.
Architects on the project are P. John
Hoener & Associates of St. Louis, Mo.
According to the plans , the building
will be approximately 85 x 235 feet
overall. It will provide a lecture hall
.seating approximately 150 persons ,
18 classrooms, a number of general
and special laboratories, faculty and
research offices , service shop and supply
room, rest- rooms, utility rooms and
storage rooms.
The structural framework will be
of reinforced concrete and steel, and
exterior walls will be of brick matching other new buildings on the MSM
campus , with a wealth of glass to
give the adequate lighting III the
classrooms and laboratories.
Floors in the foyers and main corridors, those in lecture rooms, some
laboratories" and administrative and
research offices will be of vinyl or
asphalt tile ; while some in shop and
equipment areas on the ground floor
will be of exposed cement. Walls will
be plastered and painted, and ceilings
will be acoustical.

New Graduate Joins Faculty
Lloyd E. Brunkhorst who received
his B. S. Degree in Electrical Engineering at the end of the fall semester has
joined the faculty of that department
as a n instructor. Lloyd will begin his
work toward his Master's degree in
E. E. while serving as an instructor.
Lloyd is married and the Brunkhorsts have two children. They reside
at the Plaza Trailer Park, Rolla, Mo .
4

Harold Amli Ohio Town's
Kiwanis Man of Year
Harold E. Amli '43, has received
the Kettering (Ohio) Kiwanis Club's
"Man of the Year" award for 1960.
Civic leaders in commenting on this
award states, "Harold Amli was our
first quarterback for the incorporation
of Kettering and he has been carrying the ball for the community ever
since-though his employment leads
him into areas of international magnitude he is able to extend himself to
local problems-he was chosen not
for any single achievement, but for

made a study of services and rates.
Mr. Amli's civic activities began in
1950 when he moved into Van Buren
Township, Ohio, and . became a charter
member of the Citizens Committee
for the Incorporation of Kettering.
His first association with ~the Dayton,
Ohio, area was during World War II
when he was given a special assignment as an Air Corps sergeant at the
W right-Patterson Air Base in 1943.
After his discharge he continued at
the base as a civilian employee and
now holds a position at that Base.
An editorial in the Kettering-Oakwood Times quotes, "Mr. Amli's public service is an impressive record,
quietly accrued by a man who has
never sought headlines, and who has
done his most effective work away
from the public spotlight."
Mrs. Amli is the former Virginia
Eschbach, of Van Wert, Ohio , and
the Amlis' two children are Marcia,
age 11, and David 5 years old. Their
address is 613 Lamont Dr. , Dayton
29, Ohio.

Dr. J. G. Mullen Goes

...,

......... ~t"

\

Harold

E.

Amli

the continuing service and long range
qontributions to the community-he
never took on the easy jobs, he always
was given the tougher nuts to crack."
These remarks are merited for Mr.
Amli is chairman of the Kettering
Board of Zoning Appeals, member of
the Kettering Charter Commission,
Chairman of Construction Review, and
past president of the Citizens Committee for Kettering. In 1959 and 1960
he served as trustee-at-large and on
the executive committee of the Citizens
Committee, th,e Metropolitan Studies
Sub Committee, the Constitution and
By-Laws Sub Committee, the Community Service Projects Sub Committee, the Programming Sub Committee
and has been local government observer. He also worked on the report
presented several years ago by the
Water and Sewer Committee, which

To Argonne Laboratory
Dr. James G. Mullen '55 has accepted a position as Assistant Physicist in
the Solid State Science Division at
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Ill.
He will conduct research using the
Mossbauer effect or nuclear resonance fluorescence of gamma radiation
to study properties of solids.
Dr. Mullen has held two positions
if'. the Physics Division at the University of Illinois. In 1955 , he was graduate assistant, and from 1956 to 1960
he was research assistant.
He has received two graduate degrees in physics from the University:
of Illinois. He received his master a t
science degree in 1957 and Ph. D.
degree in 1960. His Bachelor of
Science in Physics was awarded at
MSM in 1955.
Dr. Mullen , his wife, Jo Ann, and
their one child live at 20 North Linden
Ave., Westmont, Ill.
Argonne National Laboratory is
one of the nation 's leading centers for
research and development of nuclear
energy for peaceful purposes. It is
operated by the Universi ty of Chicago
for the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
MSM Alumnus
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Dan Kennedy Gets
High Service Award
Dr. Dani el Kennedy '26, Central
Region Engin eer of the U. S. Gelogical
Survey's Topogra phic Di vision, at
R olla , Missouri , received th e D epa rtment of the Interior D istinguished
Servi ce Awa rd at a ceremony in \Vashington , D. C. The p resentati on was
made by Assistant Secretary R oyce A.
H a rdy .
Dr. K ennedy has been in government service for 38 yea rs.
The cita ti on of this a wa rd read in
pa rt as fo llows : "Since joining the
Geological Sur vey in 1924, Mr. K ennedy has advanced rapidly to p rogress ively mo re responsible positions , in
which he has served with distinction .
H e has long been recogn ized as a n
outstand ing a nd exceptional leader and
an enthusiastic promoter of improved
mapping tech nology. As Central Regional Engin eer si nce 1948, he has
been respo nsible for the adm inis trative a nd techn ical d irection of the
national topographic mapping p rogram
in the Central Area of the Topographic
Division. In the course of a vast po~t
\\'orld \\'ar II expansion program , he
met the challenge of seemjngly uns urmountable problems with the same
imaginative leadership and extraordinary technical ingenuity which marks
him as one of the most effective engineer-executives in the Geological Survey . The reorga ni zation of the Cen tral
Area field office in to one of t he most
effecti ve map ping organizations in the
Nation was a t rib ute to h is outstanding proficiency in management. Mr.
Kennedy's excellent relationship with
the Geological Survey , the D epartment
and the Federal Service. The high
esteem in which he is held was demonstrated when he was awarded an hono ra ry Doctor of Engineering degree by
his alma mater , the M issouri School of
M ines a nd Metallurgy. H e is ac ti ve in
ma ny p rofessional societies. I n recogni tion of hi s valuable con tributions in
the fields of topograp hi c mapp ing a nd
administration , the Depa rtme nt of the
Interior grants to Mr. Ken nedy its
highest honor, the Distingu ished Service Award. "

2650
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Presentation Ceremony in Washington, D. C.

Dr. Daniel Kennedy and assistant secretary of the Department of the
Interior Royce A . Hardy .

Three Faculty Members Get Fellowship
From National Science Foundation
T he
Tational Science Fou ndation
has awarded fellowsh ips to three MS f
facu lty membe rs; P. G. H a nsen '53 ,
Associate Professo r of Mechanics ; C.
Raymo nd Nowacki ' 58, Instructor in
Civi l E ngineering, a nd R odney D .
Caudle, R esearch Engineer in the Department of M ining E ngineering . These
Science Faculty Fellowshi ps, awa rded

to a total of 285 of the nation 's college and university scien ce teachers,
are intended to enable the fellows to
enhance their effectiveness as teachers,
providing a salary matching stipend
whi le they devote their full time to
scientific research. Applications for
t he fe ll owship we re evaluated by
panels appointed by the Associat ion

Peter G . Hensen, Rodn ey D . Caudle and C. Raymond Nowacki.

5

of American Colleges and selections
were made by the National Science
Foundation.
Commenting on the awards, Dean
Curtis L. Wilson, of MSM, extended
his congratulations to the three young
members of the faculty and stated
that he was especially pleased that
MSM's faculty had been honored with
the three fellowships. He said' that
this was an excellent showing by the
faculty in view of the fact that selections were made on the basis of ability
as indicated by letters of recommendations, academic records and other
evidence of attainment and promise.
Mr. Hansen, a native of Bowling
Green, Missouri, received his B. S.
and M. S. degrees in Civil Engineering
from MSM and has been a member of
the faculty since 1953. He plans to
use his fellowship to continue work
toward the Ph. D. degree in Engineering Mechanics at Washington U., St.
Louis, Mo., where he spent the academic year 1959-1960 on Sabbatical
leave.
Mr. Nowacki plans to begin work
toward the Ph. D. degree at the University of Illinois in June. He received
his bachelor's degree at the U. of
Illinois and his M. S. degree at MSM
and he has been a member of the MSM
faculty since 1956.
Mr. Caudle holds B. S. and M. S.
degrees from the U. of Illinois. He
came to MSM in 1957 and before becoming a research engineer he was an
Assi~tant Professor of Mining Engineenng. He has been continuing his
work toward a Ph. D. in the Department of Mining Engineering at MSM.
Caudle plans to use his fellowship to
continue work toward his doctorate in
Mining Engineering, beginning June 1,
1961.

in the Mechanical Engineering Department at MSM.
The fellowship work is being taken
at Purdue University.
Will and Mrs. Stoecker, the former
Pat Tenting, of St. Louis, Mo., have
three children, Paul, 8; Janet, 6 and
Anita, 2. As an avocation, Will is
organist for the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Urbana, Illinois. Their present address is 800 Hitt Street, Lafayette, Indiana.

Harold Q Fuller, Professor and
Chairman of the Department of Physics at MSM. Other members of the
resident institute staff are Dr. Emory
D. Fisher, Professor of Chemistry;
Dr. William H. Webb, Professor of
Chemistry; Dr. Franklin D. Pauls,
A,ssociate Professor of Physics, and
Dr. Rodney T. Hood, Visiting Professor of Mathematics, a faculty member
of Franklin College, Franklin, Indiana.

Schoeppel Receives Science
Faculty Fellowship From NSF
Roger J. Schoeppel '52, is a recip-

Paper on Pakistan Dam

ient of a Science Faculty Fellowship
awarded by the National Science
Foundation. These Fellowships to
improve the competence of college and
university teachers of science, mathmatics and engineering are achieved
by a comparative few college teachers
annually and are a most coveted
award.
Mr. Schoeppel's fellowship is for a
nine-month tenure which will begin
next September and he plans to continue his doctoral studies in Engineering-Science at the University of Oklahoma. He has been at the U. of
Oklahoma for the past two years on a
Shell Oil Company Fellowship. The
nature of his proposed dissertation
research is in the field of thermal recovery of petroleum; specifically a
study of the oxidation mechanisIlll> related to secondary recovery by in-situ
combustion.
Roger, since his graduation in 1952,
has spent the years in petroleum engineering work, teaching and production research, as well as serving in the
Korean conflict.

Stoecker Studying at Purdue
On NSF Faculty Fellowship

Third Summer Institute
For High School Teachers

w. F. Stoecker '48, has received a
Science Faculty Fellowship from the
National Science Foundation. This is
one of the 285 fellowships awarded to
college and university science teachers.
Mr. Stoecker is Associate Professor
of Mechanical Engineering at the University of Illinois and received his M.
S. degree at that school in 1950.
Mr. Stoecker is the author of a textbook, "Refrigeration and Air Conditioning" published by McGraw-Hill.
T his text has b~en adopted for classes

The National Science Foundation
has provided a grant to sponsor a'
summer institute for high school
teachers of chemistry, physics and
mathematics at MSM , from June 5
to July 29, 1961.
The eight-week institute of courses,
seminars, lectures and discussions is
intended to improve the teaching of
sciences and mathematics III high
schools. At least 75 high school teachers
will participate in this institute.
The director of the institute is D r.

6

Hall Receives Award for
Charles E. Hall '40, received a
"Special Award" in conjunction with
the naming of the recipient of the Alfred A. Raymond Award, of Raymond
International Inc., of New York, N.
Y. The special award of five hundred
dollars was made by the judges of the
1960 contest to Mr. Hall for his paper
entitled "Compacting a Dam Foundation by Blasting." He is associated
with the International Engineering Co.,
Inc., of San Francisco, California. The
paper describes a foundation problem
and solution on the Karnafuli Dam
in East Pakistan. Mr. Hall is Assistant Project Engineer on the design of
this project.

Highly Sensitive Gravity
Meter Presented to MSM
A gravity meter, delicate enough
to detect a change of one part in
100,000,000 in the pull of gravity, has
been presented to the Mining Department at MSM. The instrument designed and built by Mobil Oil Company's geophysical laboratory at
Dallas, is used in petroleum exploration . It is capable of taking from 60
to 80 readings daily and can be transported in and operated from an automobile.
Last August, Mobil Oil Company
gave MSM a truck-mounted seismic
recording unit which, with the latest
gift, enables the mining department to
provide its students with a complete
and up-to-date training program.

Haue You Contributed
to the
1961 Alumni Fund?
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Missouri U. Fifteenth in Resident Students
Among U. S. Colleges and Universities
The Uni versity of Missouri rank3
fifteenth among the college a nd universities in the United States in the
number of full-time resident student!>
enrolled during the fall semester, according to a survey by Dr. Garland G.
Parker , registrar of the University of
Ci ncinnati. It is tenth in total registration , which includes part-time and
extension enrollments. Missouri rank·
ed seventeenth last year in full-time
resident student enrollments, and also
ranked in that place in 1958.
The survey covers statistics of
1,0 16 accredited universities and fouryear colleges in the Nation , and shows
there are 2,039 ,8 54 full-time students
enrolled in these schools. Dr. Parker
shows the U . of Mo. as having 13, 708
full-time resident students in all divisions. Actually, the U. of Mo. has
14 ,267 individuals enrolled on its
two campuses at the close of the third
week of classes, with 11 ,176 resident
students oi the Columbia campus and
3,091 at the School of Mines.
The fourteen institutions listed in
the survey as having larger enrollments than Missouri are, in order of
their rank ; State University of New
York ; College of the City of New
York ; U. of Minnesota ; D. of Wisconsin ; Michigan State U.; Ohio
State D .; U. of Texas ; D. of Michigan; Indiana U. ; Pennsylvania State
U. ; Purdue U. ; New York U. ; and
the U . of Washington. California has
not reported its full-time resident enrollment in time to be included in the
report
Dr. Parker calls attention to a significant gain of 11.4 per cent in the
number of freshmen over last year,
in all reporting schools , and states
that freshmen declaring intentions to
become teachers there is an increase
of 13.7 per cent over last year , the
larges t increase of any profession. He
says that this is of great importance
in the Nation 's critical need of teachers. Last year there was an increase
of only 4.5 per cent in freshmen. He
notes also that there is a significant
increase in the number of freshmen in
engineering for the first time in
several years.
Turning to full-time enrollments by
types of institutions, Dr. Parker reports that 68 la rge universiti es under
February 1961

public control have enrollment increases of 6.9 per cent; 58 private
universities have a 3.3 per cent increase ; 628 independent four-year arts
and science colleges a 6.2 per cent increase ; 62 independent technological
institutions a 4.9 per cent increase. A
total of 146 teachers colleges have a
9.5 per cent increase.
Emphazing again the continuing increase in number of college students,
Dr. Parker comments ; " Our institutions of higher education are having
increasingly difficult problems in
staffing the universities and colleges
with qualified faculties . We must
learn to teach more students better
with fewer teachers , and we must train
more qualified teachers, or we will
be forced to lower our teaching
qualifications ."

Shares Creole Foundation
Grants for Fourth Year
MSM is one of 40 U. S. colleges
and universities sharing in unrestricted grants amounting to $41,200 from
the Creole Foundation established in
Venezuela by the Creole Petroleum
scientific, and cultural activities in that
country. The donations, ranging in
amounts from $500 to $3000, are being
awarded as collateral grants to institutions at which 68 scholarship students from Venezuela are currently enrolled.
This is the fourth consecutive year
that these grants have been made by
the Creole Foundation in recognition
of the gap between tuition fees and
the actual cost of instruction.

Ralph Graham Becomes
Tenneco Oil President
Ralph C. Graham '30 , formerly
president of the Tennessee Gas and
Oil Company, division of the Tennessee Gas Transmission Company, has
been named president of Tenneco Oil
Company.
The Tenneco Corporation was formed to own the non-pipeline properties
of the Tennessee Gas Transmission
Company and the newly formed T enneco Oil Company will operate the
parent firm 's far-flung producing, re-

fining and marketing properties , and
is a subsidiary of the Tenneco Corporation.
The new set-up announced by the
Tennessee Gas board of directors is
in line with the new plan to establish
a corporate realignment in early 1961
that will more clearly separate the
government-regulated
gas
pipeline
business of Tennessee Gas from its
oil operations and other non-utility
business.
The Tenneco Oil Company will
function as an integrated oil company
and operate the facilities presently
being operated in 24 states and six
foreign countries by the three Tennessee Gas Divisions. They are the Tennessee Gas and Oil Company, The
Tennessee Oil and Refining Company
and the Tennessee Overseas Company.
The daily production of oil is approximately 50,000 barrels. About
57 ,000 barrels of oil are refined daily
while more than 80,000 barrels of refined products are marketed daily.
Mr. Graham is also a member of
the Board of Directors of the Tenneco
Corporation.

Wayne Bennetsen Promoted
By Emerson Electric Co.
Wayne Bennetsen '41, has received
a promotion by the Emerson Electric
Company to Assistant Vice President.
He will continue to serve the company
as Administrative Manager of the
Electronics and Avionics Division.
Bennetsen, who has been with Emerson for 14 years, has served as Radar
Engineer, Chief Product Engineer,
Manager of Electronic and Avionics
Programs, Planning and Cost Reporting, and Manager of the Support
Systems Laboratory. He was named
Assistant to the Vice President and
Manager of Electronics and Avionics
Division in 1959 .
Mr. Bennetsen was honored by his
alma mater last spring at conmmencement by being awarded a professional
degree in Electrical Engineering.
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New Method of Internal Heating for Dingot
Bombs May Increase Production, lower Cost
Dr. Norbert Neumann '52 , has an
article in a recent issue of the Mallinckrodt Chemical Works magazine,
" Double Coil Process Looks Promising." In the article he explains one
of the most recent investigations in
their Metallurgical Pilot Plant.
In this " double coil" bomb process
the dingot bombs a re heated by elements embedded in the charge. No
external heat is needed ; therefore,
bombs can be fired without furnaces.
The only enclosure requirement is to
protect personnel a nd equipment. The
adva ntages of internal heating are
many. If used in prod uction, the Metal
Plant capacity will no longer be limited by the number of furn aces available.
The electrical power needed is onethi rd the a mount used in furnaces.
Good temperature control may res ult
in hi gher yields and better quali ty.
H eated from the inside-out, the liner
is rela tively cold when the charge is
fired. T his should eliminate tendency
of the metal to melt through the shell
a nd blowout. If these advantages are
realized, the cost of production would
be red uced, and capacity increased.
T his new concept was derived from
the current practice of using a magnesium wire coil to heat the charge.
The first charges heated without a
furnace were fired in the Research
Laboratory. Poor yields were obtained,
but results indicated that the process might be workable . From the
Laboratory 8Y;; pound bomb , the
technique was scaled up directly to
the 300 pound dingot. In this new
process the cha rge is heated by the
two heating coils. One, in the center
of the bomb , extends from the bottom
to the top of the charge. The coil base
is wound into a spiral " hot plate"
which heats the bottom of the bomb .
The other coil is larger in di ameter
and is positioned around the smaller
central coil in the upper section.
Electrical energy is b rought through
copper lead wires connected to the
magnesium coils in the cap.
Temperature is controlled by regulating the power supplied to the coils.
Each coil has its own power source
which can be varied independently . By
programming t he power input the entire charge is brought to ignition temperature. Then the reaction is started
8

by heating a small wire in the charge
just over the hot plate. High temperature vaporizes the heating coils and the
magnesium enters the reaction with
the green salt.
Many problems have been overcome. However some still exist. The
heat balance at ignition must be improved to obtain high quality and good
yield. Future work will be directed
toward eliminating this problem by
modifications in the coil design . When
consistently good results are obtained
the process can be introduced into the
Metal Plant to increase its efficiency
and · productivity.
N orbert received his Ph. D . a t MSM
in 1955 , and joined Mallinckrodt immediately afterward. He is a member
of AI ME and a local investment club;
he enjoys gardening, woodworking
and photography. H e was a former
bicycle racer and was in the Olympic
try-outs four years ago . He belongs
to the St. Louis Bicycle Racing Associa tion and officiates at many races.

32 Students Commissioned
At Mid-Year ROTC Ceremony
Thirty-two MSM students who completed their requirements for a degree
were commissioned as second lieutenants in the U. S. Army Reserve in
a ceremony in Parker Hall, January
21. Colonel Glenn R. Taylor, PMS&T
at MSM gave the oath of office to
the new officers.
Arthur E. Glaser, of Sullivan, Mo.,
was designated as a Distinguished
Military Graduate, an honor conferred
on those students who demonstrate the
highest qualities of leadership, mora!
character, initiative and academic
achievement.
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Concrete Conference
Draws large Crowd
The Missouri Concrete Conference
which was held on the MSM campus
February 16 and 17 , presented by the
Civil Engineering Department, MSM,
Missouri Ready-Mix Concrete Association , and the Portland Cement Association, had on its program two
MSM alumni.
Stanley Dolecki
'50, presented
"Financing and Simplifying Concrete
Street Paving." Stanley is a consulting engineer with Vonder Bruegge &
Gresowski , Inc. , 9800 Lanier Drive,
St. Louis, Missouri.
Ted W . Hunt '3 3 "Color and Concrete ." Ted is Decorative Concrete
Specialist, Portland Cement Association , Chicago, Ill.
P residing a t the sessions were Professor E. W . Carlton '26, Chairman
of the D epa rtment of Civil E ngineering, MSM, and J ohn Best, Associate
P rofessQr , Civil E ngineering MSM.
Professor Carlton was also director of
the conference.
More than thi rty-five alumni were
on the registration list at this conference.

He

Gri

Col. Glenn R. Taylor administering oath to new 2nd lieutenants .

CHARLES E. ROSE '33 DIES

As we go to press we were saddened
to learn of the death of Charles E.
Rose '33, in Denver, Colorado. Mr.
Rose had been suffering from Hodgkins disease for several months.
He had been an employee of the
U. S. Bureau of M ines for many years
a nd was assigned to their D enver office at the time of his death.
Mr. Rose was active in MSM alumni activities and h e was the Vice P resident of the Rocky Mountain Section
of the MSM Alumni Association.
He is survived by his widow who
resides at 35 Dudley St.., Lakewood,
Colorado.
MSM Al umnus
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Students and Faculty Visit Uranium Plant
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Students.and faculty of MSlI! who visited the Atomic Energy Commission's Uranium Plant operated by the Mallinckrodt . Ch enztc~l Work s, St. Louts, Mo. M emb ers of this group are in the N uclear Engineering Program at MSM and
they wtll.be usmg t~e n1:"clear reactor on the MSM campus which will be completed during this semest er. MSM has a
degree wt~h an ?~tton m Nucl~ar Engineering also grants th e degree of Mast er of Science in Nuclear Engineering. Th e
program tS admtntstered by a ftV e-man committee composed of Dr. D. S. Eppelsheimer, Chairman; Dr. A. 1. Miles, Dr.
W. H. W ebb, Dr. H. Q Fuller and Dr. T. 1. Planje.

Head of Metallurgy Department Honored by
Grant From American Metal Climax Foundation
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American Metal Climax Foundation,
Inc. , has established graduate fellowships in non-ferrous extractive metallurgy at Columbia University, Purdue
University and the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
Each grant is valued at about
$4,000.00 a year. Selection of the feJlowship candidates and control of the
grants are being left entirely to the
discretion of the respective schools.
The purpose of the three grants is
to contribute to the advancement of
education in metallurgy, and to give
recognition to the outstanding contributions to the science of metallurgy
already made by distinguished faculty
members at the designated universities.
All are past chairmen of the Extractive Metallurgy Division of the American Institute of Mining, Metallurgy
and Petroleum Engineers.
Those honored are: Dr. Albert W.
Schlechten, Chairman of the Department of Metallurgical Engineering at
MSM , who has been particularly acFebruary 1961

tive in the advancement of vacuum
met<dlurgy and the metallurgy of titanium and sirconium.
Dr. Reinhardt Schuhmann, Professor of Metallurgical Engineering at
Purdue University and chairman of
the division. He is noted for his research in physical chemistry. Dr.
Schuhmann received his bachelor degree in Metallurgical Engineering at
MSM in 1933.
And Herbert H . Kellogg, Professor
of Mining Engineering at Columbia
University, well known for his work
in the thermo-dynamics of metallurgical reactions.

MSM Student Receives
Metals Society Scholarship
Robert D. Koester of Red Bud, Ill.,
a student of Metallurgical Engineering
at MSM, has been awarded a $500
scholarship by American Society for
Metals' Foundation for Education and

R esearch .
Allan Ray Putnam, managing director of the 33 ,000-member ed ucational
society , announced the scholarshi p as
part of this year 's $30,500.00 program
presented to engineering students at
61 different participating colleges and
universities throughout the United
States and Canada. Winners were chos·
ell by the schools themselves, and receive a certificate in addition to the
cash award.
The ASM Foundation for Education and Research was established in
1953 to recognize outstanding achievement in the study of metallurgical engineering, and to encourage more students to enter this important profession. The $750,000 Foundation is the
largest ever established by a technical
society from its own resources.
Including the 1960-1 96 1 winners,
428 engineering scholarships have been
awarded by the Society for a total of
$ 189,200. Dr. William A. Pennington,
head of metallurgy at U. of Maryland
is president of the Society and WaIte;
Crafts , associate director-technology,
Union Cargide Metals Co. , Tiagara
Falls, N. Y. , is president of the Foundation.
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Ark-La- Tex Section
The win te r meeting of the Ark-LaTex Section was held a t the Ba rksdale
Offi ce r's Club , Bossier City , Louisiana,
Dec. 3, 1960 . P resid ent Cha rles M cGa ughey 'SO , presid ed a t the meeting .
A welcome was extended to a ll present
a nd M rs. H omer Thompson , a newcomer, was introduced. J. C. Salmon ,
J r. '22 gave a n interim report of the
Memo rial Committee a nd advised an
ag reement had been reached on the
Achi evement Awa rd Pl a n by which il
memori al co ul d be established in memory of deceased members of the secti on. T he memorial gifts wo uld be a wa rded to a deserving student at
IVI SM . A fin al report a nd full particula rs will be presented a ft er another
m eeting of the committee.
Gerald R obe rts '28 presented it
s la te of of fi cers chosen by the N ominating Committee . They were: D avid J.
f lesh '23, Presid ent ; J . O. F errell
"4 0 , Vice P reside nt ; a nd Dale Schilinger ' 56, Secreta ry -Treas urer. The
president exp ressed hi s apprecia tion
of the fin e work of the retiring offi cers.
The following members, wi ves and
g uests were p resent: Mr. and Mrs.
Kev il Crid er '28; M r. and Mrs. David
F lesh '23; M r. a nd M rs. R egan Ford
'26; Mr. a nd M rs. Ken Gerea u ' 53;
NI r. a nd M rs. J. J. Krebs ' 16; Mr.
a nd M rs. W . H. M cCartn ey ' 16; Mr.
a nd :Mrs.
E. McGaughey 'SO; Mr .
a nd JVIrs . D enver Patton ' 52 ; Mr.
a nd M rs. v\! . G. P ryo r a nd g uests Mr.
a nd M rs . W . P. H eineman ; M r. and
M rs. Ge rald R oberts '28; M r. and
Mrs. J.
Salmo n , Jr. ' 22; Cla ud e
Va leriu s '25; M r. a nd M rs . H . J.
Yorston ' 54, a nd Mr. a nd M rs. Da le
Schillinger ' 56.

c.

c.

Record Crowd Atten ds
"Rolla Night" in St. louis
F or the past several years " Rolla
N ight " has been sponsored by the St.
Lo uis E ngineers' Clu b a nd is h eld a t
the Engineers' Club b uilding . Prospective st ud ents a nd their parents a re invited to a ttend this occasion to meet
10
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L eft to R ight: W. E. Bryan , Secretary E ngin eers' Clu b,' Dr . R. f. W.
Ko opman, President of th e Engineers' Club , and R ichard H. B auer '52, President ,
St . Louis Section, M SM Alumni Ass ociation .
and talk with the faculty and school
officials who are p resent. A large
group of alumni is also represented .
This year all former records were
broken a t this annual a ff a ir. The St.
Louis Section of the M SM Alumni
Association had as their guests at a
dinner befor e the meeting, the administrative and department heads at MSM .
Many other members of the faculty
and alumni attended the dinner making a total of eighty -seven present.
Dr. Wouter Bosch , P rofessor of
Paint Chemistry a t M SM , was the
spea ker a t the meeting which followed
the dinn er. His s ubj ect was "As We
See It." The a uditorium of the new
Engin ee rs' Cl ub building which seats
400 was packed to overflowing. Thi s
was the la rgest gatherin g ever to assemble in t he Club 's new fac ulty .
Af ter the meetin g refr eshments were
served a nd p rospective students and
their parents a nd fr iends had a n opportu nity to talk with mem bers of t he
fac ul ty a nd alumni. The la rge gro up
taxed the facil ities but the purpos e
was accomplished and it was the
most s uccess ful " R olla Ni ght at the
St. L ouis E ngineers' Club" thus far.

Alumni Sections :
Send Us Y our News
About Alum ni Meet ings .
Pictzt1'es, To o, I f Available .
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L eft to R ight: " W ib" L awler '42'
"W al t Sc hamel '34; "Toby" Prevallet'
'32 .

San Francisco Bay Area
T he Sa n F ra ncisco Bay Area Sect ion has chosen Walter S. Schamel '3 4,
as their chai rma n fo r the com ing yea r.
Walt is a comparati ve newcomer to
the Bay Area having b een located in
the Los Angeles a rea p revi ously .
Walt sent us a picture which we a re
rep roducing here as proof t ha t some
read the l\l SM ALUMNUS and to
say the least it is grati fyi ng . T he picture is taken in Walt's new home d uring the Chr istmas holidays at a gathering of a small party of MSM alumni .

MSM Alumnus
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To Hold Alumni luncheon
At Petroleum Convention

Cedi Branson Promoted
At IBM Control Center

There will be a MSM alumni luncheon during the national meeting of the
American Association of Petroleum
Geologists that is being held in Denver,
Colorado, April 24-27.
Jack N. Conley '31, President of the
Rocky Mountain Section of the MSM
Alumni Association, has made temporary arrangements and the date of the
luncheon will be either Tuesday, April
25 or Friday, April 28. A notice will
be placed at the Registration Table
and other conspicious places giving
the exact time and place. Alumni who
are planning to attend this national
convention should make arrangements
to attend the luncheon.

Cecil A. Branson '48, has been appointed assistant for planning and
IBM 730 (STRETCH)
controls,
maintenance engineering, at the IBM
Federal · Systems Division Command
Control Center engineering laboratory
at Kingston , New York.
Mr. Branson joined IBM in 1948,
immediately after graduation, as a
customer engineer in Jefferson City,
Mo. He transferred to the Kingston
organization in 1954 as a technical
writer in technical publications at
Poughkeepsie. He was named manager
of equipment manuals in early 1956
and manager of technical publications
at Kingston two years later.
Mr. Branson is a member of the
Society of Technical Writers and
Publishers . He, his wife, Shirley, and
son, Michael 7, reside at 2 Cherry
Lane, Saugerties, New York.

Undergoes Severe
Ordeal in Antarctic
Avery A. Drake, Jr. 'SO, was one of
four scientists trapped in the Antarctic
by a blizzard with freezing winds of
over 100 miles an hour and was rescued by Navy helicopters. The men
were marooned three nights and two
days without food and water and
picked up by helicopters from the
Navy ice breakers Staten Island and
Glacier. Their 6O-hour ordeal cracked
the scientists> lips and blackened their
eyes but apparently caused no serious
injury, even though the wind was so
fierce the men were unable to erect
a shelter tent. To survive, they huddled in sleeping bags behind a crude
stone windbreak, buffeted by cold
snow.
The three Americans credited the
Englishman, Dr. Brian Roberts , an
observer for England on the expedition , with saving their lives by directing the building of the makeshift windbreak . Dr. Roberts is head of the
British Foreign Office's polar regions
research department, and a veteran of
many years of Arctic and Antarctic
exploration.
Avery is a geologist with the U. S.
Geological Survey and is on this Antarctic expedition as Geologist-in-charge
of the joint U. S. Navy-National
Science Foundation Ice Breaker Expedition to the Walgree-Eights Coast.
His office is in Washington, D. C.
and he has been serving the U. S. G. S.
as project engineer.
Feb rua ry 1961

Scholarships for
Freshmen Announced
The St. ' Joseph Lead Company
Freshman Scholarship competition has
been announced by Dean Curtis L.
Wilson.
This scholarship is open to graduates
of high schools in St. Francois County,
Missouri and the towns of Fredericktown, Herculaneum, and Potosi, Missouri, where St. Joseph Lead Company
has its principal operations.
The value of the award is $600 per
academic year. The competition is
open to any high school graduate of
these schools who is intertsted in any
field of engineering. Those interested
in degrees in the science courses in
physics, geology and chemistry, as offered by the school, are not eligible.
The principal of tach of the high
schools in the area may nominate not
more than two candidates for the award. The candidates will be interviewed by the faculty committee of
MSM. Nominees will be given certain
tests to determine their gualifications
for the award.
One scholarship will be awarded to
an incoming freshman for the academic
year. The one receiving the award, if
satisfactory academic progress is made ,
may be nominated to continue the award each year for three more years.
Dean Wilson stated that the holder

of this scholarship could, with what
he earned during the summer, and
with limited help from his parents,
complete his education througli the
benefits received from this scholarship.
The present holders of the scholarship are: Freshman Scholarship, Richard Linn Terry, Bonne Terre, Mo.
Sophomore Scholarship, Frank Cummings, Rivermines, Mo. Junior Scholarship, Barry Wade House, Bonne
Terre, Mo., and Donald William Burlage, Herculaneum, Mo., Senior Scholarship.

MSM Graduates Succeed
In Many Professions
This is a continuation of the list of
MSM alumni who were trained in
engineering and are now in other professions and are successful in their
chosen field. The first list appeared in
the October '60 issue of the MSM
ALUMNUS. Here are a few others
that have been called to our attention
and we will continue to list them from
time to time as the information comes
to us.
Robert A. Eck, '43, received his
B. S. degree in Mining Engineering
and now has an automobile agency for
Chrysler products in Rolla, Mo.
Dr. ~obert W . Simmons '36, graduated m Metallurgical Engineering.
He was with General Electric for a
number of years and must have received a law degree for he was a patent
attorney for his employer. Now he is
a dentist practicing at 218 Wisconsin
Ave., Bethesda, Maryland, with residence at 104.12 Farnham Drive, Bethesda.
A~fred T. Smith '27, a Civil . Engineenng. &raduate, now is a dispenser
of PhIllIps Petroleum products in
Rolla, Mo. He is expanding his station
making it one of the largest in Rolla.
T hom<l:s E. . Smith '51, a Metallurgical Engmeenng graduate is now a
patent attorney for Olson, Mechlenburger, Von Holst, Pendltton & Neuman, Chicago, Illinois.
Homer I. Leonard '23 araduated in
Minin.g Engineering and is "'now general
councIl fo r Texas Brewer's Institute
50S Perry-Brooks Bldg., All$tin I;
Texa.
Ro~ert J. Klug '40, a graduate in
Electncal Engineering, is the owner of
an auto supply business in Lebanon
Mi~ouri .
'
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Russian Geologist, Head of Department of Moscow State University,
Spends Four Days on Campus, Visits Lead and Iron Belts
Dr.. V. I. Smirnov, head of the Department of Geology and Useful Minerals at the Moscow State University,
Moscow, Russia, was a recent visitor
of the MSM camp us. Dr. Smirnov, a
well known Soviet specialist in the
field of geology, geochemistry of ore
deposits, and mineral exploration, and
author of over 200 papers, spent four
days as guest of the Department of
Geology with Dr. Paul Proctor, Chairman, as host.
As part of his tour of the United
States, sponsored by the State Department, Dr. Smirnov visited Stanford University, University of California at Berkeley, Colorado School
of Mines, U. S. Geological Survey at.
Denver, Columbia U. , Penn State,
Harvard and MSM.
A lecture on the "Metallogeny of
Geosynclines" was presented. A State
Department interpreter translated the
Russian language talk by Dr. Smirnov
before seventy-five students and in vited guests. At a luncheon in his honor and at a q uestion and answer session of two hours in the afternoon , the
Soviet scientist answered numerous
questions on geologic problems and on
the education of geo-scientists in the
Soviet Union . He noted that an intensive five-year program of university level co urses and four fi eld seasons
of geologic work with professors and
Soviet Union Geologists are the requirements for the grad uate geologist.
Over 1000 students were in training in
geology at Moscow University, one of
20 schools graduating geologists.
F ield trips to the Southeast Missouri lead belt, the Iron Mountain iron
deposit, and the Rolla area were included as part of Dr. Smirnov's visit.
The Russian scientist indicated he
was impressed with the school and was
especially intri gued by the use of computers and other modern techniques in
the study of geological materials.
William A. Gartland '56, Research
E ngineer, Ford Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan , was on the campus in
February to speak to a joint meeting
of the student chapters of the American Society of Mechanical E ngineers
and the American Society of Automotive E ngineers.
12
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Dr. V. I. Smirnov with Dr. Paul D. Proctor

Band Plays for Symposium,
Tours Southeast Missouri

Five NDEA Fellowships
Approved for MSM

The MSM Concert Band presented
five concerts in February. On February 22, the band presented a concert
at the MSM Student Union in connection with the I nternational Symposium on Mining Research. The perform aQce included works of Holst ,
Arbeau, Madden and others. On Friday, Febr uary 24, the band was on a
tour of the Southeast Missouri area,
giving concerts to high school assemblies at Steelville, Ironton , F redericktown, and a night concert at the Poplar Bluff High School. In April the
band will present a second on the campus concert and tour high schools in
the St. Louis area.
The MSM band is directed by David L. Oakley who is the school's first
full-tim e music director. H e has directed bands for several years in Tennessee, as well as service groups. He
was ed ucated at Tennessee Tech and
Indiana U., and has performed with
the Washington Redskins Band a nd
the U. S. Department of Commerce
Band .
The musical groups which Mr. Oakley has organized at MSM are; marching and concert bands, dance bands
and small ensembles.
Mr. Oakley conducted a Junior
High School Clini c Band, an event
held annually at the Rolla 'High School.

The Universi ty of Missouri has been
approved for a total of 30 graduate
fellowships for the 1961-62 academic
year under the graduate fellowship
ptogram of the National Defense. Act.
Five of these fellowships awarded
thro ugh the Office of Education of
the U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, are for fellowships at MSM .
Each of the fellowships is normally
for a three-year period and carries a
stipend of $2,000 for the recipient for
the first year, $2,200 for the second
year, and $2,400 for the third year,
with an additional allowance of $400
for each dependent of the student. The
federal agency also makes a grant of
an amount not to exceed $2,500 to
the school for each student enrolled
under the fellowships, to help defray
the costs to the school.
The purpose of the program is to
assist graduate students to prepare
themselves to teach in the nation's
colleges and universities and to encourage further development of graduate fields . Nominations for the fellowships will be made by the school
and applications or inquiries about applications should be directed to the
faculty member in charge of each
approved program. In nominating students for the fellowships preference
MSM Alumnus
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must be given to a pplicants who are
interested in teaching in institutions
of higher educati on . The student must
have com pleted a baccala ureate degree or its equ iva lent a t t he time of
beginning st ud y ; must be intending to
enroll in a full -tim e course of s tud y
leading to the Ph . D. or equi valent degree; must be accepta ble to the schoo l
for ad mission ; normall y m ust not have
completed mo re than one-half of study
beyond the baccala ura te degree creditable toward the degree to be awa rded
upon completion of his s tudy und er
the approved p rogra m ; must be a citizen of the U ni ted States or have immigra ti on s tat us a nd p ersonal pla ns
to indicate he is in thi s co untry fo r
other tha n a tempo ra ry p urpose; a nd
mus t sign the oath or affirmation and
subscribe to the a ffid avit in Title IV
of the Na ti on a l D efense E d uca t ion
Act.
Two of the fell owshi ps a.1l oca ted to
the School of Mines a re in E ngineering P hysics, und er the d irecti on of
Dr. Harold Q F ull er, Pro fessor of
Physics an d Chairma n of th e D epartment of P hysics ; an d three in E ngineering Bi ochem istry , und er Dr. D udley T hompson, p rofesso r o f chemi ca l
engineering an d Chairman o f the Department of Chemi ca l Engin eer ing.

Welding Equipment Given
To Mechanical Department
A year ago I rwing F . F a usek , of the
Modern E ngin eering Company , St.
Louis, M issouri , gave the :Mecha ni cal
E ngineering D epar tmen t, a t l\I SM ,
$7,000 to p urchase welding equi pment.
Modern
E ngin eering ma nu fact urers
welding equi p ment a nd the gift was
given as a memorial to M r. Fa usek 's
bro ther , Albert.
The school fo llowed normal purchasing p roced ures and ad vertised fo r
bids on this eq ui pment. F ortu na tely
the Modern E ngineering Compa ny was
awarded the cont ract because they
submitted the lowest bid o f $4,000.00.
We say fo rtunately because NI r. I rwing F ausek ret urned $ 2,000.00 to be
add ed to his original gift of $7 ,000.00.
This was indeed a excell ent gest ure on
the part of M r. F a usek and the Mod ern E ngineering Company . The M echanical E ngineering Depa rtm ent is
deeply app reciative o f M r. Fausek 's
gifts for eq uipm ent wh ich the department can always use.
Feb ruary 1961

Monsanto Co. Gives
Two Scholarships

1961 Alumni Fund
Starting Off Well

T he Mo nsanto Chemi cal Company
has given t wo schola rshi ps to MSM.
On e is for the Depa rtment o f M echa nical E ngineeri ng a nd the other is for
th e D epart ment o f Chemical E nginee ring. M r. F. D. Smith, Manage r of
Monsa nto's U ni versity D evelopm ent
P rogra m sa id in mak in g the presentati ons tha t the schola rships were unrestr icted . T hey may be used as the
Qepartm ents deem mos t helpf ul to
furt her their p rograms, an d to feel
fr ee to use all or pa rt o f t he fun ds as
they wi sh.
M echa ni cal E nginee ring will designate their schola rships to be a wa rded
to a sophomore in their depa rtment.

T he 196 1 Ann ual Alumni F und is
o ff to a good sta rt. Th e 1960 Alumni
Fu nd dr ive was most s uccess fu l b ut
we ca n 't rest on our la urels . We have
never y et atta in ed a goal whi ch has
bee n se t for each d rive . T his yea r the
goal was not raised over tha t for 1960
a nd it is aga in 26 50 contributo rs to
the Alum ni F un d . T here a re 500 more
potent ial a lumni to cont ribute tha n a
yea r ago , a nd we fell short 260 contri b uto rs last yea r.
Two general letters have been sent
out from the Alu mni Of fi ce a nd now
we a re as king the Class Agents to
ma ke th eir co ntacts with members of
thei r classes .
It was la rgely d ue to the efforts of
the Class Agen ts that the 1960 Alu mn i
F und achi eved its success with the
la rgest number o f pa rti cipating alumni
tha n ever be fore and t he am ount of
money co ntri b uted topped all form er
yea rs .
At p resent th ere have been 1450
co ntri butio ns to the 196 1 Alumni
Fu nd . A ve ry concent ra ted drive during the nex t sixty days shoul d p rove
to be most effective in getting th e rerra ini ng n~lmb e r of co ntr ibutors to p ut
us ove r our goal of 2650.
\Ve a re awa re that a comparative
few alu mni who have not contributed
to the 196 1 Alumni Fu nd will rea d
t his item fo r th e MSM AL UMNUS is
sent onl y as part of the package deal
in clu ded in the co ntribu tion.
\\' e a re aski ng the contributors to
be a committee of one to button-hole
those who have no t been p rompt in
co ntri b utin g thus fa r and see that they
become a mong the numbered within
the nex t sixty days . It takes the efforts of all alumni to keep the Association in its up wa rd cl imb .
The financial s ta tement of the Association was published in the December M SM ALU MNUS as well as the
1960- 196 1 b udget. T his was to acquaint all alu mni with our financial
stat us a nd it will be no ted that the
bu dget fo r 1960-6 1 is $20,905.00.

Detroit Section
T he D etroit Secti on of th e l\I SM
Alumn i Assoc ia t ion held a meeting during the annu al co nvention of t he
American Society of Automoti ve E nginee rs in that city th e firs t week in J a n·
ua ry . Th is occasion, t he a nnual meeting of t he AST E , calls for a get-together o f alum ni in the Detroit a rea.
T hi s yea r a bout twe nty a lumni were
p resent at the d inn er a nd new Secti on
office rs we re elected . They are :
Cha rl es ,,' . Saussele '56 , President ;
D onald D. B row n ' 56 , Vi ce Presiden t;
R on ald F . Gillha m '56, Secretary T reas urer.
P rofessor Go rdon Scofield , D epartment
o f M echa ni cal E ngin eerin g,
;'[S:'II , a ttended the alum ni di nner
and spok e to the group .

Eppelsheimer Reappointed
To Atomic Commission
D r. Dan iel S. Eppelsheimer, P rofessor o f M etallu rgical E ngineering
has been reappoin ted by Governor
J oh n M . Dalton as a member o f the
sevtn-m ember State Commi ssion on
Atomi c E nergy .
T his commission , esta bli shed by the
1959 General Assembl y, is charged
with keep ing a close check on nucl ear
developm ents a nd making recommenda ti ons fo r indus trial use of a tomic byp rod uc ts . T he en tire seven-member comm iss ion was reappointed by
former Gove rn or Ja mes T. Bla ir, J r.
b ut never co nfirm ed by the State
Sena te.

We need yo ur h elp to a ttain our
goal of 2650 con tributors .
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MSM Swimmers Having
Another Good Season
The Miner tank team has been doing well this season. The Miners have
been excelling in the sport the past
few seasons and thus far they have
won contests over Westminster, U. of
Louisville and Pittsburg Kansas State
College and dropped two to Western
Illinois, Macomb, III., and Washington U. They have three more teams
to meet to close out the season.
The Miner 400 yard Medley relay
team broke the school and pool record
in their competition against U . of
Louisville winning in the record time.
of 4 : 19 1/ 10.

Miner Cagers Show Fi9htin9
Spirit; 7 Wins, 12 Loses
The Miners basketball team this season lacked height but they have shown
more determination than any team in
the past several years. And as we
go to press they have a season record of 7-12, with four conference
games remaining to play. They had
only one conference victory and that
was a 49 to 48 decision over Warrensburg. The Cape Indians at this stage
of the season are leading the conference a nd they were fortunate in ekingout a 74 to 70 over the Miners on
their floor. Lucas, one of the Miners'
main-stays, was lost for the season
after a fractured ankle in the Maryville game.
One consolation the Miners' won
and loss record cannot be worse than
the 1960 season when it ended 7 - 16
all-games and 1 - 9 qonference play.
A complete record of the season's
scores will be published in the next
issue of the MSM ALUMNUS .
Rises In International Harvester

Judson Lattin '5 1, who has been
with the Wisconsin Steel Division of
International
Ha rvester
Company
since graduation, first was 3J1 industrial engineer, then in 1953 he was promoted to the managerial level of the
mason department. In September
1959 , he was transferred to the Bloomington Mill a nd in August 1960, he
was promoted to Assistant Superintendent of that department.
The Lattins have two sons; Gary,
age 5, and Jay , age 3. They live a t
936 East 167 street, South Holland ,
Illinois.
14

ENGINEERS WANTED

CHEMIST - INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS. Research Department competent to work independently and in
collaboration with meats, fats and oils,
protein by-products research directors.
Also pharmaceutical division. Experience required . Salary open. Refer File
No.8.
MANUFACTURING TRA I NEE
AND PROCESS ENGINEER - Degrees in Chemistry and Physics with
experience 1 to 4 years in paper industry. Refer File No.9.
TECHNICAL EDITOR Must
have three years experience of a progressive responsible nature as a Technical Writer describing the functions
and uses of instruments which utilize
the principles of physics, chemistry or
equivalent. Company large manufacturer located on West Coast. Outstanding opportunity for qualified applicant.
Refer File No.8.

For information concerning the positions listed below write to Assistant
Dean Leon Hershkowitz, MSM, Rolla,
Missouri and include File Number.
DISTRICT SALES ENGINEERMinimum 5 years machinery sales experience in mining crushed stone;
sand, gravel or cement industries or
proven record in heavy equipment
sales. Requires 75 0/0 traveling. Refer
File No. 1.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-Prefer some post-graduate study with 5
years experience power generation or
industrial design experience. Position
offers interesting and diversified design work under minimum supervision.
Involves occasional field trips to customer installations. Refer File No . 1.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER Minimum 5 years experience design
in field of gyratory crushers, grinding
mills, rotary kilns and other process
BIRTHS
lJ1achinery in ore and cement industries.
Mr . and Mrs. Arthur Weber '59, welRefer File No. 1.
comed their fifth child, a daughter.
ENGINEERS Applied Physics
They now have four girls and a boy.
Laboratory-Electronic, Chemical MeArthur is chief estimator, Petro-Chem
chanical and Microwave EngineersDepartment, Tellepsen Construction
Physicists-both bachelor and graduCo., Houston , Texas.
The Webers
ate degrees. Connected with missile
live at 4602 Oakdale, Bellaire, Texas .
field. In the east. Salaries based on
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Almond, 7618
education, experience and generally
Hume Drive, Dallas 27, Texas, have
competitive with other laboratories
a son, Christopher Lynn, born Novemand industry . Refer File No.2.
ber 9, 1960. Jim is with Magnolia
ENGINEERS Electrical manuPipe Line Co., as an electrical engineer.
facturer Production, Applications,
Mr. and Mrs. George W . Comanich
Process, Design, Project and Sales '5 1, announce the birth of their first
Engineers. Ceramicists. Research Scien- child , Carol Ann , born November 19,
tists with Ph. D. in Physics or Chem~
1960. The father is with Texas Eastistry. Most all require five years ex- ern Transmission Corp., Assistant Diperience. Eastern U. S. Salaries good, vision Manager, Seymour, Indiana.
many open. Refer File No . 3.
The address of the Comanich's is
PHYSICIST - Research work in 661 Greenway Ct., Sunset Parkway,
area of photo-emission and photo- Seymour.
emissive surfaces. In midwest with a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Creamer
radio co rporation. Refer File No.4.
'53 , have added to their family with
CH EMISTS - Industrial , Organic a second daughter, Maureen Louise,
and Inorganic with graduate degrees born November 29, 1960. Ed, Alice
and at least five years experience. In a nd family live at 11630 Herefordshire
midwest with research foundation . Dr., St. Louis 38, Mo ., and Ed works
Salary open.
in Shell Oil's Research Laboratory in
MECHANICAL-ELECTRICAL-- Wood River, III.
METALLURGI CAL-Man u f ac t u rer
Mr. a nd Mrs. Orville L. Schaefer
of equipment, components and systems '58, have increased their family to
for the a ircraft , missile and space in- three boys upon the arrival of Thomas
dustries. Customers largely military Paul, December 15 , 1960. The oth~r
contractors and department of defense. two boys are ; Stephen 4, and Michael
Engineering department being enlarg- 2. Orville is a n electronics engineer
ed to handle projects. Refer File No. with General Electric's computer de6.
pa rtment. They are enjoying the sun CHEMI CAL - CHEMIST - BIO- shine in the Valley of the Sun, Phoenix:
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Arizona. Their address is 2410 W.
Anderson Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Vose ' 51 ,
now have a sister for their two boys.
Janet Signe was born December 4,
1960. The boys are Jim and Dave. The
father is product metallurgist for U . S.
Steel Corp. , Gary, Indiana and the
Vose's address is 1244 Arizona , Gary.
Mr. and Mrs . H. N. Johannesmeyer
'51, celebrated the arrival of their
fourth child , a girl , on September 20,
1960. Laura Ann is being waited on by
two older sisters and a brother. Their
address is 11410 Greenwood Rd .,
Kansas City 34, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs . George MacZura ' 52 ,
proudly welcomed their sixth diilcL
in January. George is a research
chemist of the Aluminum Company of
America and resides at 38 15 Highland
Rd. , East St. Louis, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Thompson
' 52 , 10339 Monarch Dr. , St. Louis
36, Mo. , announce the arrival of Beth
Linn , October 12 , 1960. Jack is with
the Bodine Foundry as foundry superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Dye '58 ,
are happy to have Jeffrey Lee who
arrived at their home, 2435 S. Street,
Eureka, California, last September 11.
The father will have to work more
diligently as junior civil engineer with
the State of California, Department of
Public Works-Division of Highways.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tackett ' 59 ,
Blueridge Farm, Rte . 2, Nazareth ,
Pennsylvania, have a daughter, Leslie
Ann, born December 19 , 1960. Their
other child is a son , Michael Charles .
Mr. and Mrs . Leon L. Baker '60,
are parents of a daughter born June
21 , 1960 and named Lisa Dianne. The
Bakers live in Paducah, Kentucky,
3215 Madison, and the father is employed by Union Carbide Nuclear Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Munsell '60 ,
announce the arrival of their first
child , Helen Marie, November 10,
1960. Doug is in a two year training
program as field engineer with Inland
Steel Co., E. Chicago, Ind., 578 Jef·
ferson, Gary, Indiana is their address.
Mr. and Mrs . James L. Risner ' 59 ,
have a whole handful of children, five
that is, with the arrival of Janet Lynn,
December 26, 1960. Her sister, Susa n,
and three brothers , Steven, Curtis and
Bruce are mighty proud of her as well
as her parents. Jim is still with General
Electric as a n electrical engineer in
the heavy military electronics department. T heir residence address remains

loenix.
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126 Michael Ave. , N. Syracuse 12,
N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley A. Savage '60 ,
have Craig Steven born September 25,
1960. The father is presently serving
six months active duty in the U. S.
Army at Fort Leonard Wood , Mo .
Their address remains 5542 Melwood
Ave ., Decatur, III.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Cowan ,·
Jr. , ' 57 , welcomed Cathy who arrived
October 29 , 1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schwarz ' 59 ,
announce the arrival of their third
child , Jeffery Lee, born July 30, 1960.
The father is a Junior Engineer with
IBM in Owego, N . Y. Their address
is Rd . No.1 , Nichols , N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Eshbaugh
' 57 , 1407 Kanawha, Hyattsville, Maryland , have a second daughter, Nancy
Lynn born November 17 , 1960. Their
first child , Janet, is 2 years old . Bob
io, with Naval Ordnance at Silver
Springs, Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs . Richard W . Denise
'59 , present another potential Metallurgical Engineer, Class of 1980, and a
second son born November 20 , 1960.
Dick is a graduate student at Purdue
U. Their address is 218-13 Nimitz Dr
W. Lafayette, Ind.
.,
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Herley ' 51,
received their seventh addition to their
family, Theresa May, bringing the
score to 5 boys, 2 girls and 16 oil
wells. Incidentally, Dave is an independent oil producer at Salem , Illinois.
His address is 109 S. Broadway.

o EAT H S
Robert

E.

Illidge

'21

Robert Eugene Illidge '21 , died
December 20 , 1960, in Joplin Missouri.

California, November 12, 1960. The
newly.-weds' address is 1024 N inth
Street, Santa Monica. Ken is Head ,
Radio Guidance Section, Aerospace
Corp. , EI Segundo, Calif.
Bolon-Searcy

Lucien M. Bolon '59 and Miss Sammy Louise Searcy, daughter of M r.
and Mrs. J. N. Searcy, of Willow
Springs, Mo. , were marri ed on December 26 , 1960. They are living at 2201
Van Brunt, Kansas City 27:, Mo .
Lucien is highway designer in surveys
and plans, Missouri State Highway
Department, Kansas City.
Weddington-Francis

Edwin D. Weddington '60 and Miss
Janice Francis were married on May'
30, 1960 in Springfield, Mo . They are
living in Saginaw, Michigan where Edwin is employed at the Saginaw Steering Gear Div. , General Motors Corp.,
as work standards engineer. Their address is 5905 Tillabawassee Road, Saginaw.
Hall-Wilson

Donald D. Hall '60 and Miss Ann
Wilson , of Springfield, Mo. , were married June 17 , 1960 and they are living
at 520 E. Catalpa, Springfield. Don is
a quality control engineer with the
Springday Company , a division oi
Dayton Rubber Co.
IIlert-Stanley

Harry W. IIIert '57 , and Miss Delores M . Stanley, of St. Louis , Mo.,
were ma rried February 18 , 1961 at
the Memorial Boulevard Christian
Church , St. Louis. They spent their
honeymoon in the Hawaiian Islands
with a stop a t Disneyland., at Los Angeles, California on their return trip.
Their new address is Apt. 8, 3575 DeHart Place, Breckenridge Hills 14,
Missouri.

Roger W . Jenkins '49

Roger W. Jenkins '49, was critically
injured near Armory, Mississippi ,
January 10, 1961. He was helping unload a steel span to replace a timber
t:estle, a nd was riding a sling being
lifted by a crane. The sling came off
the hook and he fell about 20 feet and
the sling fell on him crushing his
head . He died January 11. He was
employed by the St. Louis-San F rancisco Railroad at the time of his death .
MARRIAGES
Steffan-Dahl

Kenneth F. Steffan '56, and M iss
Constance E laine D ahl were ma rried
at St. Monica's Church, Santa Monica,

Alumni
Personals
190 8
C. L. French is now retired and is
living in California , His address is
9378 N . W . San Dimas Canyon Rd .,
La Verne, Calif.

191 0
Charles A. Burdick was on a hunting
trip to West Virginia in November. ResuIts, no game but good food.

1 91 3
R . G. K nickerbocker retired fro m
the U. S. Bureau of Mines in August
1960. His address is 146 7 Hillside
15
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Drive, Reno, Nevada.

191 6

PERSONALS

II!.
Myron Thomas, Chief Process Engineer, Republic Steel Corp., steel tubes
division has a new address; 1446 Westover Rd ., Clevela nd Heights 18, Ohio,
and remarks "he is getting poorer and
working harder every day."
Eugene H . Woodman advises his son
Robert grad uated at Mississippi College, in chemistry, a nd is now working
as a chemist in Kansas City, Mo.,
prepa ratory to entering Midwest Theological Seminarv . Bob's wife Carolyn
. is working in North Kansas 'City Hos~
pita!. Gene is chief of instrumentation
branch, U. S. Army E ngineer Waterw~ys Experiment Sta tion , Vicksburg,
MIss.

H. H. Vogel, has retired and is living a t 2606 South 14th Street ., Ft.
Pierce, Florida.
191 7
J ohn G. Reilly has been retired from
the position of Vice P resid ent a nd
General Manager, Northern Peru Mining Corp. (A.S.&R. Subsidiary) after
five years in Peru a nd 34 years in
Mexico where he has been Manage r
Director of Cia DeRecel Del Monte y
Pachaca, also subsidiary of" A.S. & R.
He will continue to live in Lima for.
the present and his address is J avier
P rado 1790 , S".n Isidro , Lima Peru,
South Ame rica.
193 2
1 9 2 0
Lt. Co!. Arthur J. Hoeman is Deputy.
John L. Howendobler, a n oi l geologist, reports his organization is pre- Army Ordnance Officer, Sixth U. S.
paring to drill a well in Hughes Coun- Army, P residio of San Francisco , Calif.
ty , Oklahoma. John 's address is 924 H e boasts of a second granddaughter
E: Hyde Park, Inglewood 3, Califor- born October 5, 1960.
Richard Rydstrom is an engineer in
ma.
Chief-Office of Engineers, Washington,
1 9 2 1
Michael M . Gallup , 7466 Stanford D. c., and the Rydstroms live in Falls
Ave. , University City, Mo., has been Church , Va. , 861 P inewood Terrace.
appointed chief of engineering of the They have one son .
193 3
Metropoli tan Sewer D istrict. Mr. GalTheodore
O.
Seiberling was transferlup has had 38 years ' experience wi th
sewer and other construction. Peter red to the real estate department of
F. Mattei '37 , is executive director of the St. Joseph Lead Company with the
title of Agent. Ted has been in their
the MSD .
Geology Department for the past five
192 5
William H . Bush retired Jan uary 1, years. Ted lives in Farmington , Mo. ,
1960 from the General Services Ad- 902 M ichigan Street.
1 9 3 4
min istration , Washington , D. C. as
John
J.
O'Hearn,
P roject Manager,
Ch ief Structural E ngineer for Public
Buildings Service. His address now is Tecon Corp. , heavy construction , just
P . O. Box 247, Youngstown , Arizona. completed the Barkley Lock on the
Cumberland River in Kentucky. His
192 6
mailing address is P. O. Box 1064,
G. H . Pett is head of the Depart- Paducah, Ky.
ment of M ining Eng ineeri ng, Wiscon193 6
sin State Colege a nd Institute of TechWillard A. Baker, 3216 South 90th
10010gy , Platteville, Wisconsin.
~ast Ave ., Tulsa 45 , Oklahoma, is pro192 9
Ject engin eer substation a nd electrical
Orville W. Morris is with Armco design departm ent, Public Service
Steel Corp. , at their Ashl and Works, Compa ny of Oklahoma.
Ashland , Kentucky. H is son George
193 7
Douglas graduates from the U . of KenLt. Col. S. S. Post became Chief
tucky , in January, in Chemical E n- Officer fo~ Ammo Operations, Ordngin eering. Mr. Morris' address is 9 11 a nce Special Weapons, Ammo ComEdgewood Ave., Ashland .
mand , Dover, New Jersey, on October
1 9 3 0
1, 1960.
Ross R. Carrolla is with the Bechtel
Karl W. Kaveler, who is with the
Tecrep. Div. of the Philco Corporation Corp ., San Francisco, California and
is in P usan, Korea. He left May 10, is on a yO reign assignment.
193 8
1960 and expects to be out of the
country unti l November 10, 196 1. His
Edward A. Ballman who is employed
address still is 914 McPherson , Alton, by the Shell Oil Company has been
16

transferred from Martinez, California
and his new address is Shell Oil Company, P. O. Box 262, Wood River.
Illinois .
Herbert C. Wolf is operating his
own business as consulting engineer ,
11324 Larimore Road , St. Louis 38,
Missouri.

939
John R. McDonald resigned April
1960 after 15 years with the Phillips
Petroleum Company. He is now Southeast Region Manager, Air Products,
Inc., designers , manufacturers , and
operators of cyrogenic equipment with
plants in Tennessee, Cape Canaveral
and West Palm Beach . The plant at
West Palm Beach is a U. S. A. F.
owned plant a nd is the world's largest
hydrogen liquification plant. John
is a nd
has
been
married
for
2 10 years and they have three sons ;
200 years, 18 years, 9 yea rs; and one
daughter one year. Their address is
828 .Anchorage Dr., North Palm Beach,
Flonda.
R . G. Brown is president of Browll
& Grist, Inc., 25 T yler Ave., Newport
News , Va.

194 0
Walter A. Baumst:trk's oldest son.
James , entered the U. S. Naval Acad~
emy and will be in the Class of 1964.
William C. Alexander, general engintes , U. S. Army Engineer District,
New York , just completed a 12-week
management course of graduate level
at tht U. S. Army Logistics Management Center , Fort Lee , Virginia. Bill
has residence at 22 Edison Drive, Summit, N. J.

1 942
Ralph L. Neubert is ma nufacturing
superintendent, inorganic division of
Monsa nto Chemical Company, Boston
49, Mass. , and resides a t 1308 Mass.
Ave. , Lexington , Mass.
R. A. Kelly who is with Monsanto
Chemical Co. , has a temporary change
of address for one year to 305 N.
Clinton , Wenonah, New J ersey.
194 6
Wa.lter H. Sale is a metallurgist with
American Smelting & Refining Co. ,
Alton , Ill.
Carney C. Fesler is District Superintendent, Missouri Utilities Co. , Cape
Girardeau, Mo.
1 947

Cha rles L. McKinnis who is with
the Owens-Corning Fiberglass Corp .,
Granville, Ohio, received the Forrest
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ALUMNI

PERSONALS

Award of the American Ceramic Society for outstanding work in the field
of glass . His address is 9 Mt. Parnassus Dr. , Granville_
Kenneth W_ Vaughan is in the sales
and construction of steel buildings and
silos in Aberdeen , South Dakota. He is.
president of three companies; Dakota
Sealed Storage, Dakota Farm Supply
and Aberdeen Steel Buildings. His address is 715 6th Ave., S_ D.
Robert L. Ray, vice president of
Pyromet Co., San Carlos, California,
visited the campus in November. We
at the alumni office are sorry we mis.:;ed seeing ' him.
194 8
John Griessen , Sales Engineer with
The Foxboro Co o, recently located in
Beaumont, Texas_ The family is quite
happy with Beaumont since Barbara
(Mrs. Griessen) and son Steven are
native Texans _ There are two sons in
the Griessen family , Steven, 18 months,
and John , 3 years. John 's territory is
from Beaumont to Lake Charles , La.
Their Beaumont address is 875 W.
Lucas.
Joseph W. Fitzpatrick is Chief,
Water Quality Water Supply and Pollution Control , U. S. Public Health
Service, Denver, Colorado. His residence address is 3570 Monaco Parkway, Denver 7.
Willard A. Schaeffer III has a
change of address from Andrews, Texas to 1123 Yeso Drive, Hobbs , New
Mexico.
T. E. Austin is now located at the
Veterans
Administration
Hospital ,
Murfreesboro , Tenn.
Pagezy IS operations
Michael l
manager COPESEP an exploration
and production company a subsidiary
of the Shell group in Fance. The Pagezy family has added their fifth child,
Jacques, born October 23 , 1960 in
Paris. Michel sends his best regards
to all the good friends that he made
some twelve years ago while attending MSM_ His residence address is
'Chaussee de la Muette, Paris 16e,
France and is business address is 103
Rue la Boetie, Paris 8e_
C. W_ Funk is with Aerojet General
Nucleonics, San Ramon , Calif., with
residence at 87 Betten Ct. , Danville,
Calif.
Robert E. Hackmann has been
named District Manager in East St.
Louis, IlL, for the Union Electric Coo,
On November 1, 1960 he was promotFebruary 1961

ed to Assistant District Manager of
that area.
l E. Krath, area engineer for the
Pan American Petroleum Corp. , at
Sweetwater, Texas since 1957 has been
transferred to Longview, Texas area
as area engineer. He joined Pan American in 1948 as a junior petroleum engineer in East Texas. Prior to his
move to Sweetwater, he held various
engineering positions in Pampa, Abilene and Ft. Worth .
Lcdr. L. F. O'Neill , HAFMED ,
Navy No . 240, FPO, New York, N. Y.
expects a promotion to Commander
effective in July 1961.
1 949
Otto L. Van Maerssen and his family, wife Hortensia and three daughters , weit to Argentina in October
where he is with Southeastern Drilling
Company of Argentina , as a Production Engineer , Coordinator. His address is Casilla Correo 21 , Comodoro
Rivadavia , Chubut, Argentina .
Harold R. Hollmann has been at
his present location for three years.
He is resident metallurgist , U. S.
Steel Corp., Indianapolis, Indiana.
Harold and his wife Trudy have two
children, Cheryl, age 8 and John, age
5. Their address is 1319 Shawnee Rd .,
Indianapolis 20.
Vernon O. Casper , 190 Renisen Dr. ,
Westbury , N _ Y. , with Stauffer Chemical Co. , has maintained a status quo
with one exception an increase in his
family by one.
Joseph S. Quinn has been named
manager of the Omaha office of Allis
Chalmers Mfg. Co. The Quinns have
as their new address 2218 Ridgewood ,
Omaha, Nebr. There are four children
in the Quinn family , Bridget Kathleen,
born July 23, 1960; Melissa, 6 years
old; Anne 5 years, and Matt, age 3.
Joe's office is in the Woodman of the
World building.
Lewis Zavislak had his named shortened to Zavis. He is a ceramic engineer
for H. F. Coors Co. , Inc., Inglewood,
Calif. , with residence at 11012 South
Chanera Avenue_
Robert l Yochum was featured in
the December '60 issue of " Foundry."
Bob is with Bay State Abrasives and
the article was titled "How Bob Yochum Solved 4 Major Grinding Problems. "
1 9 5 0
Avery A_ Drake, Jr. , Geologist, US_ Geological Survey, Rm. 2652 , I n-

terior Building, Washington, D. C.
will visit the Antarctic this winter as
Geologist-in-Charge of the joint U _ S.
Navy-National Science Foundation Ice
Breaker Expedition to the WalgreenEights Coast . If successful, this will
be the first time this area I!as been
seen.
l c. Kennedy is with H. K. Ferguson Construction Co. , as chief cost
engineer. At present he is on the construction of an atomic reactor for
peaceful program and his address is
Sunset Trailer Ranch , Idaho Falls,
Idaho.
W. F. Netzeband, Jr. is now associated with Manning, Maxwell and
Moore , Tulsa, Oklahoma. His home
address is 2132 E. 17th, Tulsa.
Dale Sims is assistant manager ,
electrical department City Utilities of
Springfield, Missouri. Other MSM
alumni at City Utilities are l R. Neely, l W_ Miller and G. McHaffie.
Leslie B. Robinson a civil engineer
doing topographic mapping with the
U. S. Geological Survey is presently
engaged in central surveys in Antarctica _
R. C. Parker received his Master 's
degree in Civil Engineering from the
University of Missouri , June 1960,
and he is now a design engineer with
Amoco Chemical Corp. , Chicago, III.
His residence address is 3663 Monroe
St. , Lansing, IlL
C. E. McGaughey has been appointed works manager Mid Continent
Steel Casting Corp., Shreveport, La.
He has been metallurgist with Mid
Continent since 1950_ His Shreveport
address is 228 Camilla Dr.
Seymour Megeff reports the past
year was a busy one for their clan. A
new car in February. A new daughter
in June, Robin Eileen. A new job in
August and expects to move in a new
house by the time the alumni are
reading this item_ His new job is
head , Materials Group , Patterson
Moos Research Division of Leesona
Corp. , 90-28 Van Wyck Expressway .
J amaica , N . Y.
W _ F_ Ricketts , Jr. , 530 N. Drive,
Birmingham 6, Alabama is back in the
U. S_ after spending eight years in
Peru, South America in non-ferrous
smelting_ He is employed in the Hortonclad D ivision of Chicago Bridge &
Iron Company as a research metallurgist.
Carl M . Knowles, with the Bechtel
17
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Corp., is b uildin g a "grass roots" re.fin ery for Stand a rd Oil Company o f
Ca li fornia , in Hawaii. Hi s ad dress is
P. O. 1680 , Ho nolulu 6, H awa ii.
Vest er B. U nsell is now D istrict 8,
Missouri State Hi ghway Departm ent
Co ns truct ion E ngin eer, a nd is now
located in Sp rin g fi eld , Mo., residin g
at 11 00 E. Lo ren. H e form erl y was
ass ig ned in Kansas C ity , Mo. , D istri ct
4.

David C. Gr imm , formerly with McDo nn ell Aircraft Corp. , St. Lo ui s, Mo .,
now represen ts Ac me Indus tri es, In c. ,
of J ac kson, M ichi ga n, manufacturers
of quality a ir co nd itioners a nd refri geration eq ui p ment. His of fi ce add ress
is 3209 Brown Roa d , St. Lo ui s 14 , lVlo.
Rob ert C. Wood , geop hys icist in o il
exp,loration with C iti es Se rvice O il
Co mpa ny is on s ix weeks leave in th e
U. S. His fa mil y accompa ni ed him a nd
they will be in the s tates u nt il M a rch
4. Hi s forei gn add ress is, B . P . 19, c.
o AFCIT CO , E l B ia r, Al ge ria.

195 1
Donald]. Dowlin g, Jr. , 5169 Ri ch
R oad , Memp his, Tenn. , is q ua li ty co ntrol s uper intende nt of Buckeye Cellulose Co rp oration's cellul ose and specia lti es divi sion. Don a nd Ka thl een
have fou r da ughters, Marga ret Ann
6 ~ , Dally Du chesne 5% , Ann M,wreen 4, a nd l\Iary Theresa 2.
Theodore H. Gosen , Jr. resides at
2734 Yea rlin g St. , L a kewood 11 ,
Ca liforni a, with his wife, Joyce , a nd
chi ldren , Ma ry Cec ilia a nd Timothy
J osep h. T ed is in hi s tenth yea r as
chem is t at the Richfi eld Oil Co rp orat io n's refi ne ry specializin g 111 gas
ch rom etog raph y .
M a uri ce ]. Ludwi g is on leave fr om
Genera l E lec tr ic Compa ny and is a tte nd in g Graduate School of Busin ess
at Stanfo rd Un ive rsity . H e uses a s hi s
add ress 12 18 Ri chm ond , Richland ,
Washing ton.
Frank E. B irch a nd his wife Bettijeann e B irch '49, a nd three children
spent seven months 200 mil es north o f
Fai rba nk s, Alaska, develop in g a gold
p roperty in th e Arctic. They a r"!
spend in g th e winter in Spoka ne, \IVas hin gton , at 11 28 W. 18 th St.
Frank]. Myslinski is currentl y employed by th e D epart ment o f th e A rm y
at ft. R ichi e, Mary la nd. Hi s address
is Mt. Vern on Terrace Apa rtm ents,
Apt. No . 17, Wayn es bo ro, F a.
Gene R. Blenderma nn has been
tra ns ferr ed by the C reo le Petroleum

18
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Co rp ., fr om Q uiriquire to Tia Jua na ,
Z uli a, Venez uela. H e is a reservoir eng in eer with C reole.

195 2
Ly le E . Mat thews is with the Naval
Mi ss il e Center , Pacifi c M iss il e Ran ge,
Pt, Mag u, Califo rni a .
J ohn E . M ulholl a nd , Jr. res igned in
Au gust fr om t he Shell Oi l Com pany
after 6 ~ yea rs a nd join ed Sur dex
Co rp. , St. Lo ui s, Mo . Surd ex for severa l yea rs has been in a e ri al photograp hy a nd p hotogra mm etry service.
Thi s yea r th ey have a d ded co nsulting
eng in ee rin g in t he civ il fi eld to th eir
services a nd J ohn join ed th e newly
orga ni zed departm ent. Hi s address is
903 State St reet, Ches ter, TIl.
Ri cha rdF'. Ju stus has accepted a
new posi ti o n a nd is now associated
with Ge nera l Motors in th eir T echnical Center located at Warren, M ichiga n. H e is a researc h engi neer in the
elec trochemi stry sectio n. Hi s new addr ess is 5809 Ard en Ave., Warren.
Dirck B. Stickle is fi eld dr illing
s upervi sor
wit h E sso Explo rat ion
Guin e' In c. Hi s a ddr ess is P. O . Box
39, B issa u, Portu gese G uin e' , \ Ves t
Africa.
1 9 5 3
Dal e 'YV. H ein eck was trans ferred in
Jul y from Alpha P ort la nd Cement
Co mpa ny 's La Sall e, Ill. , plant to their
pla nt at Lim e Ki ln , Mary la nd , where
he is a p la nt ma nager. Th e H ein ecks
ha ve fou r chil dren , th e latest add iti on
a rri ved Nove mber 11 , 1960, their third

H.

D.

Minnis
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son. Their new a ddress is Route 3,
Frederi ck , Maryland .
Ge ra ld]. LaBouff is project leader
with th e Sta nda rd Oi l Co. (Ind.) and
was recently tra ns ferred from engi nee ring to th e Economi c Ana lysis Secti on in Stand a rd 's Sup ply a nd Transportati on Departmen t. Th e LaBou f fs
have their seco nd dau ghter, Barbara
Ann, born August 3, 1960. Th eir address is 16 507 School St. , South Holla nd , Ill.
H. D. Minn is ha s joined the Tapco
Gro up o f Thompson Ramo Woolridge
Inc. , C leveland , Ohio , as a senIOr eng in eerin g specialis t in the Reliabi lity
Office o f th e M echa ni cal Products D evelopment Departm ent. Minnis was
forme rl y with th e M iss il es Di vision of
Bend ix Corporatio n where h e was most
recentl y assistant chi ef of engin eerin g
d es ign a nd drafting . H e is al so an experienced acco un ta nt a nd t ax consulta nt.
1

954

Richa rd E. R eaves, sanitar y enginee r with th e U. S. Public H ealth Service, s ta ti oned at Li berty, M isso uri ,
parti cipated in an E nvironmenta l Sa nitat io n Ori enta ti on Co urse a t the U .S.
Public H ealth Service's Commu ni cabl e
Di sease Center a t Atla nta, Geo rgia in
Decemb er. Some o f the s ubj ects covered inclu ded intern at iona l hea lth , disaster a id , rad iological hea lt h , ai r polluti on, insect a nd rodent cont rol, accid ent preventi on, milk a nd food sa nita tion a nd ref use d isposal.

195 5
J ohn W. Pada n received hi s M . S.
d egree in Min ing Eng in ee rin g from the
U ni ve rsity o f Ari zo na, this pas t fa ll ,
a nd is now with th e U. S. Bureau o f
M ines in Sa n Fra ncisco , Calif. Hi s addr ess is 141 7 Sacramento Street, San
franci sco .
Edward L. C la rk , Jr. is with ARO,
In c., a nd his add ress is 2 13 Bragg
Circl e, Tullahoma , T enn.
1 9 5 6
Philip F . Teodori is a sa les engin eer
in th e cement add iti ves unit o f J ohnsM a nv ill e Co rp . H is add ress is 102 Garfi eld Pl ace , B rook ly n IS , N . Y .
Roger L. Berl,bigler adv ises thin gs
have bee n happe nin g in their household. As for himself , he was t ra ns ferred to th e Chrysler Co rporat ion 's St.
Loui s Assembl y Plant a nd is Trim Depa rtm ent Product E ng in eer and on
October 10, 1960 , his wi fe present ed
him with twin s, Sha ron Th erese and
MSM Alumnus
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en led

Karen Louise. Their other children
are: Randy 6, and Janet 4. Their mailing address is Route 1, Box 59A, Fenton, Mo.
Henry R, Atkinson, with the U. S.
Army Engineer Research and Development Laboratories, is presently engaged as research project engineer on
a new concept of mobile bridging for
the Corps of Engineers , He is now a
civilian but served a tour of duty at
Ft. Belvoir, Va. , as a 2nd Lt. His residence is at 24 Kane Ct., Alexandria,
Va.
195 7
Carl l Thye, Jr. , has his own construction company, the " T " Construction Company building custom homes
and commercial in Washington, D. C.
His address is 4208-B Guilford Drive,
College Park, Maryland.
Robert Ruch is with the Naval
Electronics Laboratory, San Di ego 52 ,
Calif.
Ted L. Jennings is back in the District Office of Ford , Bacon and Davis
Construction Co. , after completion of
field work in Wisconsin. Ted , Jr., is
now a member of the J ennings household arriving September 2, 1960. Their
address is Box 245, Treas ure Island
Trailer Court, Joliet, IlL
Neil M. Mullen is Ass't. Steam Engineer, Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis
2, Mo.
Gerald C. Godzwon is employed at
Amoco Chemical Company, Joliet, Ill. ,
and his mailing address is R-2 , Box
136, Minooka , IlL
A. E. Segelhorst is a Hughes Aircraft
Representative in Zaragaza,
Spain and is quartered at the Zaragoza
Air Base. His mailing address is 431st
FIS , Bix 9598, APO 286, New York,
N. Y.
Joel
. Cooksey, Jr. , accepted a
position with Carey Salt Co. , last November and is now assistant plant manager at Winnfield, La . The Cookseys'
four children are: John 5, Jana Lei gh
3, Greg 2 and Charles 1 year. Their
address is 206 N. Bevill St., Winnfield.
Henry W. Buschman received his
Master of Science degree in Mechanical E ngineering at the University of
Pittsburgh at the end of last term. '
Waymon L. Johnston resigned hi::.
position as Location Manager with
Lane-Wells Co., Kimball , Nebr., and
is working toward a Master 's degree in
Industrial Engineering at the University of Missouri , Columbia. He is also

: and
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part-time instructor. His address is
903 South Greenwood, Columbia.
195 8
E. Robert Schmidt joined the stah
of Internuclear Co., Clayton , Mo., and
presently is working on a job for Oak
Ridge National Laboratory and resides at 210 N. Purdue, Apt. 309 , Oak
Ridge, Tennessee.
First Lt. John l Schiermeier is stationed in Frankfort, Germany, and
his wife and son are with him. His
address is Co. A. 102nd Signal Bn. ,
APO 257, New York , N. Y. The battalion he is with is responsible for the
long lines telephone communications
for USAREUR .
William R. Hammock , Jr. has been
promoted to Engineer II in Ram-Jet
Division of ARO Inc., Tullahoma,
Tennessee. William joined ARO aftel
graduation and on June 28, 195 8 he
marri~d M iss
ancy Moline of Rock-

ford , IlL They have a son, Robert
Paul, born September 7, 1960. The recent promotion was William's fifth
since 195 8.
Gerald C. Armstrong, 265 St.
Jacques, Florissant, Mo. , just recently
moved to the St. Louis area , He is a
sales engineer with the Bristol Co. The
Armstrongs have three boys: Jerry
3)1;;; Billy 2, and Jim, born October
31, 1960.
H. Gary Burlbaw after two years
with the Army as Lieutenant is now
employed by the Alpha Cement Company as plant engineer at the LaSalle,
Illinois plant. He, his wife and daughter, Cathleen reside at 2504 5th, Peru ,
IlL
Willard G. Owens is with Tipton
& Kalmbach , Inc. , an engineering consultant firm , as office engineering
superintendent and is primarily employed as contract inspection super-
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If your address has changed, complete and tear out this slip a nd
mail it immediately to MSM Alumni Association , Rolla, Mo, Thanks.
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visor on a 1000 water well constru ction proj ect in E ast Punj ab. His add ress is G.P.O. 160, Labore , West
·Pakisfa n.
Roy C. W ollgast was recently discha rged from the Armed Services and
is working on a utoma tic fli ght control
systems with Sperry Phoenix Company , Phoenix , Ari zona. H e states per-haps boastin g tha t he still is a bachelor. His address is 4312 N. 12th St. ,
Apt. 5, Phoenix 14.
Dave Edmonds, project enginee r
with Peter Ki ewit Sons Co. , is working
on a run way a nd tax iway ex tension at
Webb Air Force Base, Big Spring,
Texas, for the Corps of E ngin eers. H e
has residence at 120 1 Stan fo rd , Bi g
Spring. T here are two boys in the E dmonds fa mily , David Bru ce, 30 and
Kent Dougla s 2.
Bob M inton was a campus vi sitor
in November. Bob is with Shell Oil
Co. , as a mecha nical enginee r. H e is
now located in Oklaho ma City, Okla. ,
a nd li ves a t 5208 N. W. 46 th D rive.
T he M intons have two chil dren ; Ginger, age 2, a nd a boy Robert D avid
who a rri ved Septem ber 20th. Bob
lives close to H ighway 66 a nd he expects alumni to stop a nd see him when
in Oklaho ma Ci ty or dri ving through
on 66.
George D. Toma zi returned to
Union E lectric Co. , St. Louis , M o.,
D ecembe r 5th , after serving two years
with the U . S. Army. H e is now a n assistant engineer in t raining.
Capt. Byro n
. Schriever's address
is now Hq . 39 75th U . S. Army Ga rri so n, Verdun , APO 122 , N ew York , N .
y.

195 9

Lt. David C. Ford , Alli ed Liaison
Section , USAES , Ft. Belvoir , Va. , recently returned from Greenla nd where
he served as constru ction platoon leader of the constru ction pla toon whi ch
built Camp Cen t ury, experim ental research and develop ment station located on the Greenla nd Ice Cap.
Capt. Boyce B. Bruckn er is with the
U. S. Army E ngineer District , Karachi , Pakista n. H e has as his address
141 6 H a rding Ave ., Berkeley , II!.
Robert G. Rodenb urg, 2nd Lt. U. S.
Army Ordna nce Corps, is on military
leave of absence from Pacific Gas a nd
Electric Co. , San Fra ncisco, Calif. ,
where he was employ ed a t the company's M oss La nding Power Plant a t
Mo nterey , Cali f. H e is Operations Offi cer, 3rd Ordanc e Co., Ft. Campb ell
Ky ., a nd his residence add ress is 11 4B Lee Vill age, F t. Campbell , Ky.
D onald E. Brown, 100 1 W est Main ,
Santa M a ri a, Calif. , is working for
D ouglas Aircra ft Co. , in connection
wi th the " Di scovere r" satellite shots,
D ouglas prod uces the first stage
" Thor" rocket.
Richa rd Lee LeGra nd has a new address; 704 W. Granad a, Onta rio,
Cali f.
Peter H . 'Weir's new ad dress is
3424 E. Lake, M inneapo lis 6, M inn.
Brooks M . Sharp was award ed the
Master of Science D egree in Chemical
E ngineering when the fall grad ua tion
exercises were held N ovember 23 ,
1960, at I owa State University.
Charles L. McGill was recently promoted to first li eutena nt in German y
where he is a membe r of the 964th
E ngin eer Compa ny . H e is a service
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section leader in the compan y at
Schwetzingen , Germa ny.
Ronnie K . Northc utt is now employed with the U. S. Industr ial Chemical co., Tuscola , II!. , as an instrument enginee r. P revious ly he was with
Union Carbide N ucl ear Co. , Padu cah ,
Ky. His address is 20 Hill crest Drive,
Tuscola .
Sidney J. Green has been awa rd ed
a lVl aster of Science degree in Mecha ni cal Engineerin g by the U ni versity
of Pittsbu rgh. Sidney is employed a t
Westin ghouse E lectric Corp.
1 960

Edwa rd C. Grubbs is in the Graduate School, T exas A&M Coll ege. H e
has been a wa rded a N a tional Science
Fo un da t ion Science F aculty F ellowshi p to run for 12 months beginning
Jun e 196 1, to continu e doctora l stud ies
in civil engin eering at T exas A&M.
His add ress is A-12-D Coll ege View,
Coll ege Station , T exas.
T homas G. Cassady is a second
Lieuten a nt, Co rps of E ngineers and
is assigned to H ead qu a rter , 593 rd
E ngr. Gp (M&S) Granite City E ngr.
Depot, II!. , a co ntrol off icer. The Cassadys celebra ted their first weddin g
a nni versary , F ebru a ry 6th. M rs. Cassady, the former P hyll is E versmeyer,
was a past member of St. Pat 's Court
of Love a nd Beauty .
Gerald A. F ink is with the U. S.
Forest Service in the enginee ring section of the supervi sors offi ce, Sha wn ee
Nationa l F ores t. His address is 217 0
S. Grange r St. , H a rrisbur a , II!.
Buddy J. Austin has been trans ferred by R CA to I ndia napolis, India na.
H e is a design enginee r in color television. H is new address is 4635 D ean
St. , Ind ia napolis 26.
Major Robert \Y. Patterso n recentl y
received his present ra nk a nd is Assista nt D ivision E ngin eer, Corps of
E ngin eers, in Hawaii . His mai ling address is 65 th E ngr. Bn . APO 25, San
Fra ncisco, Cali f. Also with the 1ajor
is Cap tain Merri ll M. Lemke '60 , who
is Di vision E ngineer Supply Offi cer
a nd Captain Wi ll iam A. And erso n, ' 60,
Compa ny Comma nder, Co. D , 65 th
E ngr. Bn .
Ja mes R . Lawso n has been promot ed
to P la nt Facili ti es E ngin eer from hi
form er pos ition E lectri cal Main te na nce
Forema n. H e is with Genera l E lectric
in their appli a nce motor departnlent.
Hi s add ress is 907
14th St., D eKalb , Il l.
MSM Al umn us

